
From: Linda Campbell 
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2022 02:09 PM
To: PSC Comments
Subject: 2021-00235 - Russellville Solar LLC

Name: Linda campbell 
Address: 4945 Schley Rd 
City: Adairville 
State: Ky 
Zip Code: 42202 
Phone number where you can be reached: 
Home phone: 
I would to thank the PSC for conducting the hearing on June 30. It was stated by Silicon
ranch the solar panels wil be cleaned the natural way. Mother nature will not clean
these panels we have not had Rain for a long while.Silicon ranch must not care if these
Solar panels produce At all. The dust from other producers crops will be detrimental
these solar panels Production.Silicon ranch does not understand anything about
farming or how crops are harvested. Silicon ranch would have to be here when crops
are harvested and Witness it for themselves. 

How will you clean the bird droppings from the solar panels? The droppings will not
clean off with rain from Mother Nature. It should be required by the PSC that a cleaning
procedure be put in place. Not just annually like other procedures were referred to in the
hearing.

Improper planning leads to improper production! Just ask a farmer.

It is clear that Silicon ranch Russellville Solar It’s not interested  in producing And
providing an alternative energy source but only wish is to seek carbon credits. 

This farmland is considered prime farmland That needs to be preserved and protected
and continue in farm production.

I’m asking you to please vote no after viewing the hearing yesterday And realizing how
unprepared Silicon ranch Russellville Solar is concerning this project.

Thank you

Linda Campbell
4945 Schley Rd
Adairville Ky 42202

Respectfully,
Linda Campbell 
4945 Schley Rd
Adairville 
Ky 
42202

Received though Public Comments page - psc.ky.gov



From: Linda campbell
Sent: Thursday, June 30, 2022 02:55 PM
To: PSC Comments
Subject: 2021-00235 - Russellville Solar LLC

Mother nature will not clean these panels we have not had Rain for a long while.Silicon
ranch must not care  if these Solar panels produce At all. The dust from other producers
crops will be detrimental these solar panels Production.Silicon ranch does not
understand anything about farming or how crops are harvested. Silicon ranch would
have to be here when crops are harvested and Witness it for themselves! 

Please vote no for this project Thank you

Respectfully,
Linda campbell
4945 Schley Rd
Adairville 
Ky
42202

Received though Public Comments page - psc.ky.gov



 *Denotes Served by Email                                         Service List for Case 2021-00235

*James W Gardner
Sturgill, Turner, Barker & Moloney, PLLC
333 West Vine Street
Suite 1400
Lexington, KENTUCKY  40507

*Logan Chick
Judge Executive Logan County
P.O. Box 365
200 West 4th Street
Russellville, KENTUCKY  42276

*Martha Jane King
633 Little Cliff Rd.
Lewisburg, KENTUCKY  42256

*M. Todd Osterloh
Sturgill, Turner, Barker & Moloney, PLLC
333 West Vine Street
Suite 1400
Lexington, KENTUCKY  40507
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